OSU Extension Lincoln County, Oregon Coast Community College Small—Business Development Center, and Lincoln County Technology Solutions Alliance (LCTSA) have partnered to bring to you relevant topics that would help you become more self reliant in your home or business. We have planned a 6-hour seminar that will address three cornerstones for local self-reliance: Energy, Community, and Economy. Individual topics will introduce participants to a variety of resources such as growing local vegetables, comparing different heating fuels, being locally sustainable, selling and buy local products throughout the county, high efficiency electric bulbs, smart grid techonology for Lincoln County and making and using bio-diesel.

The program will run from 9:00 a.m. to 4 pm with each topic covering one hour. A noon lunch break will be catered for by a local caterer who used local ingredients.

The cost for this seminar is $15 (includes lunch). You can register online at https://secure.oregonstate.edu/smallfarms-events/register/27 or locally at our Extension office at 29 SE 2nd Street, Newport, OR 97365. Call (541) 574-6534 for more information. The workshop will be held at the Newport recreation center, follow directions posted at the doors. Click here to see the agenda.